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Fina l Exa~ination 
May, 1973 
I . Place a T or an F before each of the follo~ieg statCTIsnts to indicate 
wti e ther th t.> state.men t is tr:.I€ or f alse. 
1. A nuisance may be I-)~1)lic and pri,\"ate at one J.nd the saree time. 
2. An ow!.l.e r of lar:c1 is et libe"!::ty to use his property as h e sees fit 
wi thout objec.tion or int2rfe r ence from l1is neighbor provided such 
use does not viola te an ordinanc e or st?tute. 
3. A public nuisance is a crime where3s a p~iva te nuisance is a to r t , 
but "'- pt:bli.::. nuisance may also be a private nuisance if it in te"£"-
feres ',;i th the enj oyment of land . 
4 . Rights of habitat io:l a re super ior to righ ts of industry, com:.ner ce 
and traue , a nd when they conf lict the persons assert i ng rights of 
habitation are ent itled to an injunction ag3inst i ndustry, CO!I!DerCe, 
and tr =:de. 
5. Residents who obj ec t to fun eral parlors in their n e i ghborhood 
normaLLy cause p rcsecuti.on of the ow-uers of the fU1~eral parlors 
as a pub lic nuisan~e. 
G. Wh er eve:' a plaintiff prove s th? t a defendant is cOD.sitt ing a 
private nuisance and that the ~ laiu tiff is i njured thereby , the 
plain tiff is entitled to an inju~ction agains t t~e nuisa nce a s 
a I1'.atl e c of cour s e . 
7. An 2.1:ticie of tnn gible persocl2. l property c an be u seful 2Cld h<- 1."'·~ J es s 
and y -:; t . Jl can b e put t o 2. '.l ill e ga l use ,;:!ich nay r;;ake the artic le 
a public nuisance which c e n be destroyed a fter aD appropriat e 
hearing . 
8. Once t he re has b eQ~ a judicial determiust ion tha t a B~ecific usa 
does not: c cnstitut2 a 1. :.Jbl ic Iluisallce, :L t: ~ i i.ll b e h(~ld r~ 9 
judic3. t a i f adjoiI'_ing prop ert:y o'Vmer s s eck to have t he use d e'.:1.,'\l- e d 
a p~iva te nuisa nce. 
9. An ordinanc e which prohi bit s the emissicn of d e nse sQoke i s 
unconstitc.tiona1 since 1:he t erm "c~enc:e sli~oke:r i s not c paiJ le of 
r casoD3b l e d efi niti on . 
10. A state court can e njoin the c.onstr 'c t:Lon of an "-tonic ene!:8Y 
plaut ~ ithin i t s juris~icti00 l~ the c~2te c.ourL determi nes th ~t 
___ 11. 
13 . 
} I. •• 
t tte to i c. ene.?:gy p l an." ~ trou l c.: he 3. publi\,..:. :~luisance~ 
\·JhE:!l a lcc2.1 unit of goverDL~2n t a dop ts c iCon:;'ng ordinanc e , t hE: 
~"r;' -' nrf l ~p ot: Dub1 i c ·'''i'''<:r'~:> ha r .; no t ".r1:'ler- pop l :!.cd.tioD with i n ,~o .. ! .1... l <.:> a n oJ _ ...-._ 1.~L~ •. o.J . 4"-'-'" ", -. - - - . 
the j m:isuiction of thai.: }o C: 21 liL!it of r:·yver,,-r:lent. 
pllr e.Ja1.1l to :!-~2 pl.:.:. ~t, i t i. ·~:: ir~tJ,')s 3 ic::~. ~ ::. 
'-1-:..:. 0 \ ~ Li l~ tht::. p lar~ i s r. (; l: :::.~ rJ1:-- ~p.:... ..... ;:ej. 
J~ l.·eg \.~ ':_(: -;:ory z r:.il'lt~ oTd :~.C\ '-: l l CP ~ \.'> ~tJ c!~ 
2~~· pJ.J c.~ t .. J LI ~c >; r2: ~ t ~ iLi\.-_:;; ~ l"i;~ :.!Li~ b(~ 
t:!J :- ut"a l (: -' r!:TIU~i. Lies . 
2'~ll ti:(~n 2o:":in.~ <~c\optl" d 
-:':0 t:" 3. l :"!. tC1..:Ln tl~t: Gt cltU0 
\ ,~ r u~Ld lJe cl . ...:.s.l~l y '\.t~:. lid ::':. .. , 
<.:1e:.1::::Y i. r~\: ~l.~d c .::> <It.i; 1::.;""--': 
2. 
15. One :i_s precluded frc:n a ttacking th~ constitutional ity of a zoning 
orciin3Dc e until nn e cODplies uith th~ adDinistratlve provisions 
of th~ urdlrk'lnce. 
16. In order f or a zon ing ordinance to be held cons~itutional i t is 
inCUlllban t upo n the l:1Unicipality to prove that: the Gpecific 
provision of the ord ina!'.c. e in issue protects the public health, 
safety and ge!'.eral welfare. 
17. Since the Euclid a nd Nectow cases the Supreme Court has ~onsistently 
refus ed to pass judgment in zoning cases. 
18. Under a cumulative zoning ordinance a court is required by the 
terms of the ordinance to i!2p ose a greater penal t y for each 
subsequent violation of the ordinance by the same individual. 
19. Purchase of property with knowled ge of the r estr iction of a 
zoning ordinance does not bar the purchaser from testing the 
validity of the zcning ordinance since the regula tion concerns 
land and not the m.ner. 
20 . Acquiescence and c ompliance with the provisions of an unconsti-
tutional ordinance validat es the ordinance. 
21. ~There the text of a zoning ord inance establishes the usual use 
districts, but no land is placed i n any use distr ict until t he 
mmer app lies t o the planning comruission for a. us e permit, and 
the planning c01:lilli ssion t hen establishe s the z'YLlin g class ifica-
tion of the laGd, the ordinance is unconstitu tional. 
22. The establishLleut of Planned Unit Deve lopment is the anti thes is 
of zoning in a ccordance with an original comprehens ive plan. 
23. Lineer t he EngJ. isn Tm.;-u and Count:ry ?lannir-g AC't woere ianci hag 
no present b enef icial use in it s present state and cannot be 
rendere d capable of beneficia l use in a ccorJo:nc2 tiith t he plan, 
the o,mer has t h e right to cause inverse c:onae:::,na tion. 
24. One ~ho buys r ea l property in r pliance upon ~he .oning c l assifica-
tion of the property and t he adjoining property h2s a right thet 
the sane zor:..ing classifica tion remiJ.5..n in e ffec.t unt:l_l th'" in tended 
use by the purchase r is concluded. 
25. It has been a gen~r~l principle i n zoning t h2t L~ ~' stry sh ould be 
separated from res i dential use but the converse of t hi s p~i[:cip le 
was not a ccepted f or many year s . 
26. Zon i ng ordinances T,]hich a re reason3.b l y rela ted to the pr otection 
o f the public health, safety aTlll genera l y,elfr,rp, cannot be 
applied to churchES because o f :::he consti tu tional princip l e of 
fr e edom of religion. 
27. The ov.'TIer of p;:nperty which is bei ng used i~ \'iolatio:1 of the 
• , • J I ["''' 0 1 ,' ~l .l..'" :...anct',L·o ;-.I.s of th _ la\y 2 .. f t .c r 
28 . 
29. 
30 . 
zonlllg Orc.lnanc:s l S l. [illllU~ I ~ _ ... = - - - . 
hI? conveys t.h ,= property to a n e,,, o;>Tr!el-S. 
.. 'P 1 .r: r ... J - fT"1'O' ..... Ti SO C con ~- 1' ~ 01 ' ~ n-' Zoning r e g u latlO:1S can be use e. as a n (, L":~C~ ~.v~ _~, . ~1. 1 L .<..- _ ... ..L _- c.. 
population dud thus Teciuci n;3; the costs O J: Llun :,-c l [lu l s E: rvi.ccs , 
i.c.~ schools. to the pub l ic, 
Housing codes do no t estal;lish J:i. ctr icts but e"U~blish s;~8.!ldErd :; 
of housing qua lity. 
Th e neeci fo1." fJ.E:xib ility of tr e2.tr;,eni: III L. 0~-,i~\:; ];;A; pr o ,;u,>:c; 
t11e d oc triD.e o f 110l.c onforning U.:JCs. -v(~ ,_ic-:'jJcess ar!u lC2 LE;l c ti_vc 
3. 
31. Zoning authorities ~ust al~ays be fac ed \lith the impossibility 
of eradicating nonconfo~ing . uses . 
32 . ~h ' !~_ 2 varlance procedure should not be used to percit a us e in 
a Zone Llere.ly because the property is near another '-1se district 
w~~.i ch does pe rElit such a use. 
33. Zoning for purposes of aes thetics has been traditionally considered 
just as important a s zoning for purposes of safety . 
34. The location of a power station in a residentia l zone may be a 
defeat for purposes of amenity, but it is not necessarily poor 
planning. 
35. A valid zoning ordinance , in legal effect, determines that a use 
which is prohibited by the ordinance in a particular area is 
both a privaLe and a public nuisanc e in that area. 
36. A zoning ordinance must be one \.;hich is designed to further a plan 
which relates to a substantial area of the unit of gover nillent 
enacting it and to the reasonable needs of the community, both 
present and in the fores eeab le future. 
37. The purpose of early subriivision controls was primarily to 
make better plats for recordation purposes and to establish 
c lear boundary lines on the ground. 
38. The poY.'er o f the munic ipality in regard to making public 
i mprovemen ts is s olely ~li thin the -iscretion of the governing 
body and a court wil l never substitute its j udgment for that 
o f the goveyning body . 
39. The prir!Liplc.; 0f -r.!.GiiCO i-lf0r~i.J..lf:; u3e under zO~lirLg 1 8 i.';5 i.s dP~l ic.dt.le 
to the. sal!le r::-:tent and i.n the S3lL.e ruaLI1er to sul:div :L s ion o)': iinances . 
40. 
41. 
6~ 
. L. • 
43. 
41. • 
!':.6 .. 
The comr:::on 1<.1;"; cethod of vacating stree ts and alleys which had 
been set forth on & plat of record we s t o ob t ain a a grecD2nt 
of vacation fro~ the owners of all property set forth 
on the plat together yith ~pproval of the governing body of 
the local uni t of government . 
A lac 1 uni t of governreent c en adopt a n official ma p showing 
proposed public parks anJ. s choo ls OE pr iva t e propej_'1~Y uithout 
v ioLs.Ling the righ~'s of the Nmers of the p"-"oper ty . 
Since a lC'cal nj,t of gove r nuent c an condc::s.n sh'-!D. property 
, 't ' ' ~ r-""'vrtio r ; J_, t C;1'.,1 cor,_ d "',-,n. " n,,.1 D2.y uaaer 1 S pOLlc e power, - - ~ - ~- - ~ . 
reasonable c ospeDsation fo r it. 
The Supreme Court in the C 2.8'''' of Berman v . Pc.r"er h~ ld t h2t 
a I;mnicipal ity ha s the pOile.r to zone even though sUel! r e.zu l 2.t ions 
are sole ly for aestbetic jl1..'rposes. 
Sj.pe e a J ocal 'ni t of ~ove~n~ent ca n exer ~ i~ e the p o~er of 
. - f - - rl - h t "-r Inr put..ii~ u c,," ~., e~inent dornaln onJ.v or ~aDu LO we ~~C ! ~ - ~~ ~ -~'-, 
C:J.Dn "+- ' ~CCU{"0 "-)ro~~·" rt'yT for fu t ur e devc~1 C'~ 2e:! t by th- p ub.l i c . '- ;. v .. . ....~ l ..... J. - .1... t .... ...... - - ~ 
take procedu .t' (os. 
4. 
47. Th e c,\",ner of a remainder area 103 DO!.: ordinar i l y entitled to 
recover f o r dama;e c a u3ed by the ta~ er ' s use of pr ope rty acqu i red 
from others , bu t l ~ e i s en title d t o d~mages for t~e decr ease in 
value o f his r emaining land occa sioned by virtue of the t~e . 
48. Federally funded or subsidized 10\>' or .illoderate- income housing 
projects are not subject to local zoning ordinance s. 
49. The difference ber.~een a governmental t aking and a re gulation 
II. (1) 
is deterQined by whether the government is forcing some peop le 
alone to bear public burdens which in fairness and justice should 
be borne by the public as a whole . 
50. Boston is generally credited with adopting the first zoning 
ordinance. 
Place the number of the item in the fir st column before the item 
in the second column which is mos t closely related to it. 
I 
l. Eruinent Domain 
2. Public Purpose 
3. Berman v. Parl~er 
4. Required Dedication 
5. Zoning 
7. Variance 
8 . Power to zone 
9. Green be lt 
10. Pl-nning COruflission 
II 
Problems created by 
subdivision 
Enabling legislation 
Light, air and openness 
comprehensive p12n 
Horld Trade Cen ter 
hard ship b ec ause of 
uniqueness 
valu e of t nK2 and 
dam~ges to re~a ind er 
den ial of equa l 
pro t ection 
beautif ul as well as 
s anita ry 
(2)(a) Lis t and expla in briefly the various methods of deteL mining 
value in eminent domain proceedings. 
(b) . ,. f " -' n ~ d ~~ - :7 C> ~ i" O r e:-; ~ ."'. '.:_n·l.' ,..., • g pro~.Aor t·)T Exp lai n. tne r.:et noa. .or c ompu t....L 0 a.c.:C.b - U '- ..... ,. . -
in e~niD ent do!;:c.::;: i n p roceed i ngs. 
5. 
(3) Many zoning ordinances prohibit certain uses of land in any district , 
but then provide for a special use permit to authorize such a use 
by the governing body after a public hearing by the planning commission 
and by the governing body. 
(a) What legal objections are there to such a procedure? 
(b) What answer can be made to such objections which might result in 
the validity of special use permits? 
(4) (a) List five codes (other than zoning and subdivision) which most 
local units of government adopt which also regulate land use. 
(5) 
(b) Compare the variance and nonconforming use doctrines of a 
zoning code with similar problems which arise under one of the 
codes that you listed in part (a) of this question. 
Please write a short review of the required casebook for this course, 
including your recommendations for additions or deletions of materials, 
and revision of the order of presentation of materials. 
